
In theArmed
Forces
Navy Stub Apprentice April

w Chavu. daughter of Guy aad
^ .-Chaws et Rouse 3. HC^

recently cooqileted basic toakkiag it
*:JLacruit Training Coauaaad.
+i During the cycle, recnoti are

de^edto^anAMfartaLer¦acsdnmic aid oa-fee-job trainingin
one of the Navy's 85 occupational

Studies iacladc seamanship.i i .»« . . .

owa^oraer anu. aavai rnsrory ana
' ^AMtoag1 d* Navv^ u getting
aircraft aad high lech systems ^in^today's fleetmature bright, talented
voung mea aad women to operate"them. The Navyhasover55.000jobopenings this year, most of whichinclude guaranteed

- The 1992 graduate of PuraellSwett High School jomed the Nav\'to May1994
fltoeiiitiiihsi

Ellioa Strickland has been
. promoted intheL'.S Annv tothe tank
,A»f corporalStrickland, an armor crewman, is
the sun of Ella F Larson of Koute I.Fairmont, and Nathan L Strickland
.of Route 2. Pembroke.
... He u a 1991 graduate of Puraell
. Swett High School. Pembroke

Maitiii ft. Imktaar
Aimv Pfr Matthew K. Lockieartna# graduated ?forr * helicopter

.epairei ourseat Purttusns. "^ewpor'News. »a
- Dunngthe course, students teamed
u> perform direct and general supportmaintenance on helicopters Alsoincluded were instruction in safetypractices, usage of ground supportequipment and special and precision

.".'tools
Lockiear is the sonofRita Losstnen

of Route I. Maxton. NC and BobbyLockiear of Route 1. Red Springs..NC.
He is a 1991 graduate of Puraell

Swett High School. Pembroke. NC
JatomM Bocktckw

I Army private Jason M Bochichio
has completed bask training at Fort

; Jackson. Columbia. SC
During the training, students

i received instruction in drill and
| ceremonies, weapons, map reading.
; tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid. and Army history! and traditions

S Bochichio is the son of Janice M
; Bochichio of Pembroke

He is a 1993 graduate of Puraell

SwettH^^i^jgr^lj^l^

Dr. H.L. Martin
Edits Educational
Concept

Dr H.L "Lindv" Martin has
edited a new manual thai will helpteachers assist students in
understanding a highly technical,
information based and sociallycomplex world. The plan, entitled
"A Student Development Model for
Elementary and Secondary School."
includes programs that utilizes
TetevisionBasedlearning. ComputerGenerated ^irnin^ using iwfft or
The Information Superhighway. the
Extended Classroom. Cooperative
learning. Multi-cultural activities
and other developmental skills

The SDM encourages the use of
parents.community leaders, historic
places, theaters, zoos and other field
trip opportunities translated into
learning experiences. The model
features established programs as well
as new ideas suggested by editor
Martin.

The manual/model will be
introduced to school systems all over
America. It was introduced to the
Brown County teachers in
Georgetown. Ohio in September

Martin is a I9S2 graduate of
Pembroke State Universitv. w here he
played football and basketball, was
editor of the student newspaper.President of the Senior Class and
President of the North Carolina
Baptist Student Union
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Reader Wants Rep.
Cummings to

Resign Position
To to Editor.
Ml of our good Demooto should

S to D*2i2rSr Sl^EScjZto Republic* patty sead her
whet*toywaafthartogo. For the Ufc
ofme, 1cat tee what. tfanyto*tobaa to offer oar party at toa tow. I
don't uaderttaadwhyshe would waat
to be on to Democratic ticket!

Aad for her good friend, (wham I
am notacquainted with(shouldknow
tot "love" haa nothing to do with
back stabbing "He tot walketb
uprightly walketfa mrelv. bathe tot
prevertethhu waystodbe knows .

(Provetbe 10:9)Abo, "There isaway
which aesaaeft right imto a man. bw
the end thereof are the ways of
destruction "(Proverbs 12:14). lam
sure when God was tpnaking to

he meaat woman aa well!
When the btod follow to blind, toy
all will Call to a ditch

KM . ¦ . * ¦ « -. * .

wdm i nave mm it to love ormy
party and fellow man. To Yvonne
Marie Leow, Frances Cummings it
not God, nor ia James Sanderson. If
anything they are the anti-Christ'
That's my humble opinion Have you
ever seen a sign - Democrats for
Republicans in your life?

Peace be wife All ofus Who Live
in Robeson County

Jmmes Ahim Smmmm
Rowtmmd, NC

Rep. Cummings
on Sinking Sand,
ReaderSays

To fee Editor
It was very interesting to look at

FrancesCummingsfee RobeeonianShe looked pretty good at the pow
wow too. You know the is not fee
only attractive woman wife an
African ancestry and politicalleaning There are quite a few. NewYork City it full ofthemMaybeweshould import a few of them to
Robeson and vote for them. I don't
believe Frances it made because 1
dida't get to dance wife her I think
she itmade because wedid** have

ris
nnlrtirni tLruiM I* t# -.¦- ¦¦fcn'r n»^»w»Wl 'W W ."*' »W*wiww*

whichever way^SSe wtndT&ows
Somebody needs to throw taott

%rs..*»*».
hand I believe that there are enough
Indian voles to elect Gleae Maynur
sheriff I think thai is what baa the
oppoatnon scared. Ifwe at tbe Indian
community do what we should do
and get the vote out. Glenn Maynor
will be elected sheriff. It is up to US,
Brothers. We aaed to dww them
ooce agaia that tadiam can and do
get together United we stand,
divided we fell

HtrwUGDial

&

Osceola Red Shirt Receives
Award for Leadership

. r -

Oauwia Red Shin ol Greamburo

Ti V^rSiMwiLiyS!^
-J*l service 10 the Monk CkvJmw
Native AfntiKM VumkOraaniiattun
tNCNAYOi

Red Shin »u present the
Excellence m Leadership Award

bv the UNITY Network . national
membership urpaituattoii of Native
American youth leaders the award

UNITY inTamptTna*'
AsamemberofNCNAN 0for Km*

vears. Red Shirt hae servedasa vxa*x
representative tanttl he was efccied
.hahyernwlart net Asvouth council
chairperson ha has been an active
leader bv settm* the meetui}> agenda,
presiding over each meetiitu and
keeping Ihe groupon task lo complete
agenda items

He helped plan the I***4 North
(. arolma Indian Noath I'nitx
^ onfcratce at Ureeneboro toilette
tor ovei J.SO students and adults
Oaceola was also active with several
fund-raisiny activitiesandoommumtv

protects.

and wrote Chrutwsi cards for
JlsnfaOSfan to «Mm within council

oJki it d newspapers fat ret I tit^
A men s tradittoaal dancer end

drummer. Oeceota * Oototo Lekou
He serves on toe BuaraofHnmi
far United Tribes of North Carolina

'C°'""'"iC''
At aye 17. Oaceofa sarvaa as a

votito representative on tot TMa V
Indian Edncrtiua hat Coaanrttoe
si- ifki.tk h. IM rati .t a fnUHl wnK« llv ivvvlVCu I XliKM
Mudem Award

Accordm* fa NCNAYO advisor
Kerry Bird. Osceola provides a vetce
far Indian yonto aadltot served wito

^^r^Krrk*£3
ale toonnured by United National
Mdtat Tribal Yonto, a non-profit
irnliiTitHdi M-rviiii riu u^Ut^iiDSofAmencaii Indian and Alaska
Mtolna wvsHlivonto.v

-v -v \ .... ;v-v/-- ->¦

ATTENTION ROBESON COUNTY
VOTERS

Can we afford to have a Non-Democrat elected to a key position inRobeson County?
Have you really thought about the consequences should that happen?Think seriously about it-doe we want to stand by and allow one ofRobeson County's most important offices to be Don-Democrat?Of Course Not!

Democrats Unite
Vote

Straight Democrat
November 8

Ptridfor by the Rnkestm County Fmly, WmJeStnlty, (Mimm
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